Introduction
Glutamine is an important component of many mammalian cell culture media. As well as aiding the maturation and development of embryos from many species (hamster: Gwatkin & Haidri, 1973; Carney & Bavister, 1987 ; rabbit: Bae & Foote, 1975; pig: Petters et ai, 1990; mouse: Chatot et ai, 1990) , it has been identified as a major alternative energy source to glucose for bovine blastocysts (Rieger & Guay, 1988) and human diploid fibroblasts (Zielke et al., 1984) .
The concentration of glutamine in mouse oviductal fluid is high (Gardner & Leese, 1990) . The uptake of glutamine by preimplantation embryos in vitro has been measured with ultramicrofluorometry (Gardner et al., 1989) and radiolabelled glutamine (Chatot et ai, 1990) , but the specific transporting system into the embryo has not been identified.
Study of amino acid uptake has led to the identification of several specific transport mechanisms.
In preimplantation mouse embryos, these include the Na +-independent system L (Christensen, 1979) , present in all preimplantation stages, and the Na +-dependent system gly (Hobbs & Kaye, 1985 , 1986 , most apparent in two-cell embryos, and B0+ (Van Winkle & Campione, 1987; Van Winkle, 1988) , which appears at about compaction and becomes increasingly dominant in activity at the blastocyst stage. This study aimed to determine the specific mode of glutamine uptake by mouse embryos at the two-cell and blastocyst stages. (Fulton & Whittingham, 1978 (Duggleby, 1984; Hobbs & Kaye, 1990) . Lines of best-fit were calculated from the linear regression for uptake experiments.
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Results
Paper chromatography revealed that at least 90% of the radioactivity in blastocysts after incubation for 10 min partitioned with glutamine. Hobbs & Kaye (1990) . Graphical analysis using Eadie-Hofstee plots (Van Winkle et ai, 1990) allowing for a nonsaturable component with rate constant 9 pi per embryo per 10 min (Hobbs & Kaye, 1990) showed only one saturable compo¬ nent of Na +-independent uptake (Fig. 3) 
Competition with other amino acids
When incubated with 1 mmol isoleucine, tryptophan or leucine 1_1, two-cell embryos showed a significant reduction in glutamine uptake (Fig. 5) . There was no significant inhibition by alanine, glycine, MeAIB, D-glutamine or BCH in normal M2, but, when embryos were incubated in Na + -free M2 (Fig. 5b) with 1 mmol alanine, leucine, methionine or BCH l-1, there was a significant inhibition, the last three being about five times more effective than alanine.
Glutamine inhibited the uptake of [3H]glycine (23 pmol 1~' ) when two-cell embryos were incu¬ bated at 37°C for 10 min in the presence of Na+ (Fig. 6 ). There was no inhibition with 0-2 mmol glutamine I"1, but at 1, 5 and 25 mmol 1~' glycine uptake was inhibited by at least 30%.
At the blastocyst stage (Fig. 7) , glutamine uptake was significantly inhibited by alanine, isoleu¬ cine, tryptophan, leucine, lysine, glycine (50-70%), and by BCH (about 30%). There was no significant inhibition by MeAIB. 
Discussion
The chromatography established that at least 90% of the radiolabel taken up by blastocysts over 10 min remained as glutamine. In addition to confirming that embryo-derived 3H represents accumulated glutamine, this result indicates that the conversion of glutamine to other metabolites is slow, as observed by Chatot et al. (1990) .
Glutamine was readily taken up by two-cell embryos, confirming previous studies (Gardner et al., 1989; Chatot et al., 1990) . However, the present results show that the rate of glutamine uptake at 01 and 1 mmol 1_1 varies with time and was constant only over the initial 30 min in two-cell embryos. The initial rate varied with the concentration of glutamine, thus indicating that the kinetics of uptake are complex (Fig. 3) .
In these studies, each embryo accumulated radioactivity. This contrasts with the 'negative uptake' or loss of embryonic glutamine by some embryos reported by Gardner et al. (1989) . It is not possible to measure efflux of [3H]glutamine without preaccumulation. However, it is possible that the small efflux apparent after 15 min in our studies could become significant over 2 h and approach the rates of loss observed in that earlier study. Our aim was primarily to determine the extent of reversibility of the transport system, and the data suggest this to be a minor component of the net flux of glutamine across the embryonic membranes. '. This component is probably the transporter system L, which is the principal transporter system of leucine in cleaving mouse embryos (Holmberg & Johnson, 1979) . This system is also responsible, but to a lesser degree, for the transport of tryptophan, isoleucine, methionine, alanine and BCH (Van Winkle, 1988) , all of which effectively inhibited Na +-independent glutamine uptake in two-cell mouse embryos.
The significant inhibition of glycine uptake in two-cell embryos by glutamine at concentrations > 1 mmol I-1 (Fig. 6) indicates that there is a Na+-dependent component of glutamine uptake, accounting for approximately 35% of the total uptake in two-cell embryos. This is probably due to transport via system gly, which is the exclusive glycine transporter in two-cell embryos (Hobbs & Kaye, 1985 , 1986 Van Winkle et al., 1988) . The Kmax value for glutamine (107 + 47 fmol per embryo per 10 min) is within the range reported for glycine uptake (Hobbs & Kaye, 1990) .
In blastocysts, uptake of glutamine occurred at a constant rate of 33 fmol embryo"l per min for at least 60 min at 100 pmol 1. This is comparable with the rate reported previously under similar conditions (Gardner et ai, 1989; Chatot et ai, 1990) .
A small amount of glutamine entered blastocysts in the absence of Na+ and may be due to simple diffusion (Hobbs & Kaye, 1990) , since there was no evidence for a second saturable system. Most glutamine uptake (99%) was Na +-dependent and saturable. The Kmax value is close to that reported for alanine and glycine by system B0 + . As glutamine uptake was inhibited by alanine, isoleucine, tryptophan, leucine, lysine, BCH and glycine, all known to be transported in blastocysts by system B0 + (Hobbs & Kaye, 1985; Van Winkle & Campione, 1987) and not by MeAIB, a specific competitor for system A, we conclude that this Na +-dependent system (B0+) is the major means of glutamine uptake in blastocysts.
Recently, alanine uptake in blastocysts has been resolved into two components, B + ·0 and B, on the basis of differential inhibition by lysine and BCH (Van Winkle et al., 1990 (Van Winkle et al., 1990) .
